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AIMIMSIBAIION AND MAIIAGETTNIB

r. BUDGET FOR PHASE rrr (1986-1991)

The year 1991, i.e. the rast of phase rrr, ended with anunspent balance of almost US $l.g million out of a total budgetof us $34,355,000. A favourable exchange rate of the us $ fromApril to November contributed to this outcome. The totarexpenditure for Phase IIf amounted to just over US $1ZT miIIion.It will be recalled that the originally foreseen budget for thephase ($ 133.6 million) had been revised to $1gO mi1-Iion.
rr. BUpGET FOR PHASE rV (1992-1997)

The budget for phase rv, amounting to us $125,46s,000 hasbeen approved by the Joint programme committee. This budget isparticularly tight. fn real terms, expressed in constant 1gg1 USdorlars, the budget amounts to approximatery us $1so mirrion.The budget is decreasing from y"". to year and the decreaseappries to virtuarry each category of expenditure. one sarientpoint is the change from t{HO to national status of Generalservice staff. rn addition to savings, this formula - simirar insome respects to the one applied in the Western extension - hasthe advantage of contributing to standardize emproymentconditions throughout the programme area, and is in rine withdevo I ut ion .

III. 1993 BUDGET

- The budget is under preparation and it wiII remain withint!9 linits approved by th; JpC for phase fV (US $SO,O8S,OOO for1993)' No substantive change is foreseen in vector control andepidemiological evaluation activities including the distributionof mectizan. At the time of writing this paper the cost of thenee,r aerial contract ( 1gg3-1gg5 ) is still unknown, so thatassumptions have been made. As regards Generar service staff,bhe number considered for change tL nationar status in 1gg3 isapproximately 280 staff members. The exact amount of resurtingsavings under personnel services as compared to the 1992 budgetis being carculated and wirr be given during the EAc session.
r\'. GENERAL

rn 1992 - between Aprir and June - management seminars forthe western extension wiit no longer be organized in ouagadougouas previously, but in each of the countries concerned. Thismeans four seminars: Guinea, Mali, sierra Leone, and one forsenegar/Guinea Bissau. This witt permit a wider participation,and a focus on concrete issues pertaining to each country.


